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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. JB.
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Printers to Colby College

:::

Everythin g in PRINTING

AND ENGRAVING

That a College Man , Woman or Society needs.
Come in and consult with us, no matter how triv ial the job.

McALARY tf J OSEPH
Waterville , Maine

In the Basement , Savings Bank Building
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SL A. A A. BL G BEEN CO,
Coal

an d Wood

Wat erville ,

-

M aine

QfaflttiC NatiOtta l iBattk

GEORGE K. BOUTELLE , President
CHARLE S McGANN , Cashier

office

51 Main Street
Phone 30

tra nsacts a general bankin g business
~
Pays 4 per cent interest in Savings Depar tment

Central Lunch

First Baptist Church
:

I l uantlt y
juick Service
^f

Always Open
Cal. McCarthy, Prop.

All Welcome
I

Quality

HAROLD LEON PEPPER

:

Attorney at Law

Methodist Episcopal Church , Pl easa n t St r eet

Waterville, Me.

Tel. 245-M

REV. W. P. PIERCE , D. D., Pastor.

173 Main St.

ROLLINS-DUNHAM
Hardware Dealers

Students all welcome

Sp orting Goods, Paints and Oils
Waterville, Maine

St. Mark ' © oh Center St.

WATER VILLE DYE HO USE
Suitings for Ladies and Men Skillfully
Cleansed and Pressed
Jus t Telephone 277-W

Episcopal

REV. JOHN H. YATES. Rector.
ALL WELCOME
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The Only Place in W aterville ¦-.•."-"" •
WHERE YOU CAN BUY

BETTY WALES DRESSES
Afternoon and Evening Dresses

SERGE

WARDWEL1 DRY GOODS CO. ,
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THE FASHION SHOP
JLi ^ iJuAiAiA ^ iAi ^ i^ iA ^ oi
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Coats, Suits, Millinery
1 Corsets, Gloves, Waists
and Furs : : : : : : : :
M yiy ^pt t ' ^ 'V V' f ' t 'y 'y ' t

...THE NEW STORE ...
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r-SILK

76 M ain St., Waterville
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S. L. PREBL E

''

68 Main St., Waterville, Me.

College

Photographer
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Two Exclusive Vacation Fashions
Our Fashion 296
"The Albamont "—Young Men's
Two-Button Soft Roll Sack

Our Fashion 297
"The Kaskule"—Young Men's
One-Button Novelty Sack

. Made as you want them — when you want them by
Merchant Tailors /^j SSs/J ^j GSi^ *

jufi@

^^

Chicago, U. S. A.

Call and see our superb display of Summer Fabrics and be measure d today !
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THE COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM.

SENIOR LAST CHAPEL.

; The*Gommtencement ' program ? has toeen arin<ran'ced
this week. Contrary to the statement of - last week,
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw will not deliver ? the " Commencement^address,' ^as she-will •' be' uroable to com e.
Rabbi; Stephen S. Wise oftNew Tork City,-one -of'the
foremost orators'of the country will 'he 1the speaker,
and ut will be well worth the while of every one
who can to hear Kabbi Wise. Rev . Austin vK.
DeBlois, D. <D., of Boston., will deliver ' the
Baccalaureate sermon.
The program:

Last chapel 'for the senior class 1was heM' 'Thursday morning. The (class * led ' by 'the marshal, Galen
Sweet, formed at' Ghettiical 1 Hall and marched ¦' to
the ¦chapel. There the exercises 'Were in' charge1 of
the class chaplain , : Gordon' Gates. • Aftertpraye'r and
the scripture reading, Prof. Taylor gave-the-address.
He said in part that college"''had taught the discipline of the ancients , the wisdom of philosophy,
had placed the laws and secrets of nature ' before
the student. Hitherto he has profited by the wisdom of others, now he would go forth into 'the
world ' and 'learn for himself what life !had in ' store
for him. ''This is a signal for you to go 'over 'the
top,'" he ' coritinued, "and unless your 'teacher's
have misjudged you, you will come back laden 'with
the spoils of victory. To-the newcomers'* the Wdrid
seems cold, critical and- skeptical, yet it is a-just
world, intending to .give every man what he 'deserves. The world puts you to a test , a test of
courag-e, df self-mastery^ prudence , and justice, the
ofur cardinal virtues.
"It should be your purpose in life to seek the
acquaintances of some one whom you can take< as
a' model—who 'has a certain charm >of personality,
insight and sagacity, -and as saints of old, ^we, tbday
should measure our acts -and motives 'under the
divine model . 'It is our models and' ideas that niake
us what We are. "
1 In 'closing, Prof, Taylor said , "among ambition's
do not neglect <to seek admission to the best society
¦Within your reach The benefits derived from 'this
may be cherished and carried with us' to the 'eno"
of our days."

Thursda y, June 12.

Junior Exhibition at 8 o 'clock in the evening at
the First Baptist church.
- Friday, 1 June ltf.
Presentation 'Day Exercises on- the 'Lower- Campus
in J the-'afternoon ¦at half past two ; ' meeting'- df the
Phi Beta Kappa Society in Chemical Hall at 5
o'clock; and president's reception 'in 'the gyninasium
at'8 o7clock, followed'by the senior dan.ce.
Saturday, June 14,
Glass ^Day Exercises on the- Lower Campus at
half ,7 past ten .in the morning and continued at half
past-two in the afternoon.
Alumni Luncheon at. 12:30 tin the. gymnasium, and
Alumnae Luncheon -at - the • same hour at Foss Hall.
Band Concert on the campus at 4 o 'clock .
¦
Class reunions an the ¦afternoon , • and" fraternity
reunions in i the evening.
-Presentation of Shakespeare's "line Tempest, "
by the Junior Class of the Womenfe 'Division , at
Foss Hall in the -.evening1.
Suna«y, June IB.
BBccalatireBte''Sermon 'Et J th'e First Baptist 'church
otiia|f past'teri 'by 'Rev, Austin' K . De'Blois , Dy D.,
of 'the 'First 'Baptist'ej iitfch of Boston ,
Vesper Service in tho 'tharpel At"4 o'dldck , cteduct6a by AE«v. 'E.vC; "Herrick, ''08, o^'Fall1 ' River.
'College* Address at the Opera 'House at 8 o'clock
by 'Rabbi "Stephen S. *WisB' of New 'YbrVCity.
MoncUy, June 16.
'Graduation' Exercises mt tlie ichurch at 'half \padt
ten , .and 'conferring lof vhonorulKyvdegroes.
iGommeiicement ©iainer "in¦ • the: gymnasium at
12,80,

FRESHMAN READING.
MMMMWMOTM

^V^

The finar inhibition in the Freshman EeHdiiife
Content df ithe Sign 's Division was' held Wednesday
afternoon, firs't priae 'of ^ten 'dtfllars 'bdHg -'awarded
to 'George -B. Wolstenholttie', arid 'the -iJecdnd flrlsie 6i
five -dollars being!divided between %ai*lin ©yFtfrrittm
an d Walter IR. Guthrie.
¦
MAINE 5, COLBY 4.
¦ *— ,¦¦
¦.-i

¦>— .¦
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The baseball players 'wetft 'to 'Orono Wedn estta^
fdrthe 'last gameWth e'<Be^oh "^ith !lBlailne^and cttihe '
back With a 5 to 4 d&feiit' plnired' on 'them , 'tulihbttgh

the men played excellent ball and . according to all
reports did not deserve a defeat. The umpiring
was extremely poor, this being conceded by Maine
even.
The Colby team- played great ball in the field ,
and "Buck" had almost perfect support. If the
men had hit a little harder they would have won
without a doubt. Heyes and Nours e played perfect
games, and made some remarkable plays'. Nourse
also laced out a long three-base hit.
The summary :
MAINE
ab h po a
: 4
0
2
0
Wood , If
Sargent , 3b
4
0
1 0
Young, cf
3
2
1 0
;
Waterman, lb
3
1 8
0
.
3
0
1 4
Faulkner, 2b
Lawry, rf
2
0
1 0
Reardon , c
4
3 12
1
3
1 1 2
Watson , p
'
0
0
0
0
Small, p
Walker, ss
3
1 0
2
Totals

COLBY

Taylor , If
Nourse , 2b ..
Sullivan, r f
Bucknam , p . . . . . . .
Heyes, 3b
Williams, cf
Wills, lb
Pulsifer, c . . . .
Fraas, ss
Driscoll, c
Grant , c ..

29

8 27

9

ab h po a
4
1 0
0
4
1 5
3
0
0
0
'4
4
0
0
3
4
0
0
5
4
G
2
0
4
0 12
0
;. . 2 ,0
3
0
3
1 1 2
2
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

Totals
35
8 25'" 13
"'One out when winning run was scored.
Maine
0 0 0 2 0 0 . 0 2 1—5
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0—4
Colb y
Runs made by Young, Wat erm an , Faulkner, Lawry, Reardon , Taylor, Nourse, Buc k n a m , Fraas; Errors, Sargent 2, Waterman 2, Faulkner 2 , Walker,
Driscoll 2, Wills, Bucknam. Two base hit> Walker.
Three ' base hit, Nourse. Stolen bases, Faulkner,
Lawry, Reardon, Base on balls, off Bucknam 1.
Struck out by Watson , 11 in 7 2-3 innings ; by
Small, 1 in 1 1-3 innings ; by Bucknnni, 4 in 9 innings. • Double plays, Watson to Waterman, Fra as to
Nourse to Wills. Hit by pitcher, Young. Umpire ;
Th omas McCann of Ban gor , Time , 2 -hrs, 16 mins.
\
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FROM GEORGE OTIS SMITH , '93.
" A communication was received this week from
Georgre Otis Smith, '93, Director of the United
States Geological Survey. This letter is a description by Mr. Smith of the impression made upon him
when he met Sergeant York, who ha s bee n called
the greatest hero of the war. Sergeant York is
from the mountains of the south and is a member
of a sect which is opposed to war. Nevertheless
Sergeant York went to war, an d captur ed an d killed
more Germans than any other one man. ' Mr. Smith
says :
Heroes do not disappoint even though they may
fail to measure up to popular specifications. I had
the opportunity of meeting the popular hero of the
American Army, Sergeant Alvih C. York , who was
at the Capitol with Judge Hull, the representative
from Tennessee and the author of the Income Tax
Law. I at once identified the Congressman 's companion, chiefly by his decorations, al tho u gh of
course I had in mind that Sergeant York was a
Tennesseean and was due in Washington at this
time.
He did not however .look the part of a hero and
as I had the opportunity of talking with him, he did
not talk the part. Judge and Mrs. Hull were waiting with the Sergeant for another Congressman, Mr.
Byrns, to some up and then the poor hero was to
again subject himself to the rapid fire oi the camera .
While they were waiting I improved the ch ance to
talk with the Sergeant after the congressman luid
gone to the trouble of identifying me with my official position and the kind of work the Geological
Survey does in the mountains of Tsnnessee.
York is not a typical looking mountaineer , being
now rather better set up although slight in stature,
nor is he as tall as represented in the newspaper and
magazine descriptions , at least I seemed to be looking right into his eyes and therefore doubt if he is
quite six feet. The only suggestion of any special
talent for scrapping comes in his abundant red hair
which stands up like, the hair on the shoulders cf a
fighting dog. His voice is also a disappointment to
the searcher for the heroic because-he is' soft-spoken
and slow of speech , with the pleasing tones of thy
South. He, at once gives the impression of intelligence and calm command of himself mentally,
quite unaffected by meeting strangers, though I
suppose he has become somewhat hardened to the
admiring glances -of his countrymen. On my asking
him if he was 'not anxious to get back to Tennessee
his reply was "any place in the United States soems
good now. I do not like the climate of France ; it

- rains' nine months in the year there. " The deliberateness with which he mentions these climatic observations suggested that he had been simpl y a casual
¦ traveler in France, possibly touring the Continent
for his health.
I mentioned- David Lawrence's comment in his
Friend's' School address that after coming back from
France even a dirty railroad station in the West was
a welcome sight as compared with the pitiful condition of everything in France and Belgium. The
Sergeant agreed to this with the comment that
"everything looks good in America. " I then asked
him if he cared to leave home any more and a slow
smile came to his face and he said that he allowed
he was back for good.
This exchange of commonplaces simply expresses
the type of mentality that seemed to me to characterize this man of deeds rather than of words. He is
intelligent but not outspoken and probably has had
. less education than his intelligence warrants. Calm,, ness best describes his attitude of mind and it is
j easy to see that he faces the world with full con. fidence in himself and a firm belief that things will
come out right. He had been called a conscientious
obje ctor, but his record shows that his scruples simply apply to.Germans and , as I also told someone, he
impresses me as a fellow who takes whatev er comes
. his way—including Germans. He is the type of
American that we can well be proud of , and I think
has perhaps offset in the minds of .Europeans the
type represented before the war by so many of the
tourist Americans.
In short, while there is little about York to sug.' gest the hero who personally made such an inroad
.. upon the German army, there is ( nothing about him
•< to shake anyone 's belief that he is actually the man
;-who did all of the things recorded in the magazine
and newspaper accounts .
.
.:. The - statement by Generalissimo Foch that what
Sergeant York did was "the greatest thing ever , ac• complished by any soldier- of any of the armies in
Europe " may seem superlative' praise for this plain
Southerner from eastern Tennessee, yet the whole
world has accorded no less degree of praise to another simple-minded and modest-spoken American
born loss than 100 miles across the Kentucky line ,
: the greatest figure in our other great war,
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TRIP.
THE SECOND MASSACHUSETTS
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It's 'happened.' What? Why, the second Massachusetts trip of the baseball nine. And the pessimistic ones say the results of the trip are quit e what
they expected them to be—in other words, the "I told
you so" persons are saying that they knew all along
that the second trip would be a repetition of the
first. Of course, we canna ' dispute them ; they
know( ?> .
However, disregarding the "whys and wherefores"
of the trip , the Colby nine came back from the
week's campaign with only one game to its credit.
Our first opponent was Holy Cross, which always
has a crack hall team. . We .found this out when
she swamped us, May 28th, 16 to 0. Next, our
men crossed bats with the Boston College team and
again we lost , this time 10 to 2. , On Memorial Day
our team went out to Amherst, and after looking the
Mass. "Aggy" men over, decided that there was a
chance for an easy victory. Mayb e the day had
something to do with it; at any rate, the Blue and
Gra y triumphed with a 5 to 1 score. Next day,
the 31st , Brown met us "on the field of honor."
The Brunonians managed to bring in three runs the
first two innings. Hamer , who pitched the first two
innings, was relieved and Bucknam went in, holding the Providence men to one hit the remainder
of the game. Brown scored once in the seventh,
. but Colby was unable to bring in a single run .
Brown won with a 4 to 0 score.
No one seems to understand why our team, composed of last year 's men , failed to "come across. "
Something was lucking —pep, team-work, lack of
proper support by the student body, or a hundred
other things However, the season 's nearly over,
and Colby doesn 't stand where she SHOULD stand ,
where she COULD stand. The nine next year will
have, to vindicate Colby's "ancient glory," and bring
the championship where it easily might have been
this year—to Colby.
SOPHOMORE DECLAMATION.

The annual Sophomore Declamation was held in
tho chapel on Monday evening, there being nine
speakers on the program , five women and four men.
For tho men, first prize of ten dollars was awarded
SENIOR COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS.
to Harold C, Harden , '21, and second prize of five
The six Seniors who are to speak at the Com- dollars was given to Stanley R. Black, '21. For the
mencement Day Exercises have been appointed as women, first prize of ten dollars was presented to,
follows : Miss Elizabeth R. Eames,. Miss Belle N. . Miss Clara Wightman , '21, and second prize of five
. Longloy, Miss Josephine Rice, Sidney P. Wyman , dollars was awarded to Miss Bernice B, Butler , '21,
President Roberts presided.
Gordon E, Gates, and Ralph II, Drew.
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Published,on , Wednesdays During the .College. -Year
by the - students . of
COLBY COLLEQE
E D ITO R IA L BOAR D

D: Milton Crook; '20
( ..Henry L. Bell, ?S0
Assistant Editors .
-j .John W. Brush, :'20
Associate Editors
Phil T. Somervillei '21
News
Raymond Hi Spinney, '21
Athletics
• Alumni
. Donald A. Shaw, '21
Bernard E . Esters, '21
Campus Ghat
News Reporters
Charles M, .Treworgy, '22, Philip H. Woodworth, '22
Arthur, B. Malpne, '22
Charles, H . Gale, '22
Raymond J. Bates, '22
Clyde E ,. Russell, '22
.Henry W. Brown
faculty ,Adviser . .
Merrill . S. . E.. . Greene , '20
Business, Manager,
Assistant , Business Manager, Harold C. Marden , '21
. Leonar d W. Mayo, '22
failing Clerk .
Editor-in-Chief.

been entirely in ,yabij .slqAvthat:,in,:. ScO^e v^yyhe^h& s
contributed , to > the. b.etteriift ep.t^fi.oikj/ ^bjj ^, ,.
The . editor ,.f grthe:rin.pre,; hopes;tha,tj 1th,§H lafeQrga. of
the n ew, board w^l .vbe^Rleiasant^ ..^Iid!. fr,uitfuly, / ^;^d
that the ECHO will next year become,,( at .la^ger fac£or
in our college life. Good luck to AheiflftWseiditpr .-and
his assistants.
The Echo has b,een delayed . this . .v^e,ek.i ;b eAai^e
there was, not enough;news, we , are -.sorry tp £33^°
n
publish , it- on Wednesday-... Then it t ^as ole£a^,
cl4.
order that the Goinimsncementrprp^
other hapnenjngs of this^weefenyghtt heu.iac^deidyin
this, the.last issue.
THE: PAST^ YEAR;

The last , issue .of. th,e,,Echp *wpu]<l npfcM^compJ^te
without- a .brief s suryey. of ( th^year's; .cplleg$«lif-e.
This1,; tp . say, the,leastj . has. -ib^nx,avyfiM^of t 'taps
and downs." W^en ^coj lege; opened ^ ,$hei rfiturfihjg
and the new. men found :es.ta;blis/hg.diherei.
aiunit s of
the S. A. T. C. . Practically,- a;U(th.e.vrf
tftnij oined:;ihis.
For two , months s the; CQUege,was a. , military carftP.
Under strict- , quarantine , because , 0jf infl-uenza - ,the
men became restless andndissati^^d. therefore,
there was no a regret when the.' order,,canrie;t f pri idemoblizatjp n on ; December l.^th , . T^he- college as. a
^
Ente r ed Lat thq > .Pofl t ,Qffice , at ( Watervi U.e, ,Maine ,. ,aft- Second OI&sb
n\ilitary, posi;^o.lpngor existed^ - postage
special
rate
of
Mail Matte r, Acceptance for mailin g: at
College- re-opened;,the . first of'. January and
provided ,. for n section 1103, Act ofi October 8, 1917, authori sed
December 24, 1918.
naturally this meant a seyere break-inithe^scitplastic
work. Many old men who haeynpt!ib.ee«MnneniAll remittances by mail .should be made payable to the Colby
hers of) thie S. A, T> : C., re.tu.rned, and.!Juany; who
Eijh o.
were here , during the regime of j the S. A, „ G: failed
¦
to come bapk>, This .mpant. tha^ti t^ classxpoiiiijwark
.H.QQ t p,er,, yejix . j nL.wJw nce
Stubifirfptiojis , ,'
, , flive ,. Oeivta
Sinsje . Gpp.iie*.. .. t
had , tp . be taken, up, practically; at|,«th9 '\P.ointi.whw,e
it .was* taken up (in the,faU.\ Thus*the ,fwlhiunau.nt
Pf iE SS,r .,QF , THE CITY JQB i PtBt tJ T?
of work was to be done in.! ,twt p?thirds ,,pf uai year.
: But the students-and . t faculty war&ednwithta will,
With,this, the last:,issue,of• the • year, the present apd much thas. been , acftp^ipli^edi ,
As , fer , a,thlfttips;;.. Qplhyv haSi t^\is year, , p;e'en\ repeditorial board relinquishes its duties, and , the ; staff
as announced ab.oye has .been., appointed to carry on resented by, ffipth%ll ,aft4ih^sa>^i!tpaw, ' Tfa^ fpfttthe work next year. As mpch .ca.re as possible has ball, team was under ithe djr flc.t ipn of : th«,,army' iofbeen taken in the selection of the new board , and npials,, andi a fairlyi. ff opd,te,a.m.^Rvesflnit^d iGaJhy.
it is hoped and expected that the new staff will be The - basebaU , t^aWv .state d. ^the> y««r: ,wlth t splendid
a success. John ,W: Brush, '20* although (he has not prospects; but , fpr .B>ms,rea.spn }t\Jias.ifftiled i tp,play
been on, the staff- this; year, has, been,appointed i an the hall , oi which it; h«.d heenitthpjii^hticaBaWe, . and
assistant editor in .recognition , of his,' numerous and will end the year..a,ho.peless„last..in the, state championship . series. An; effprt;wAs- l,m^e.ytliift ..si)TJi»ig tp
pl€»BJngrG0ntwhtttions.
The worlt otrthe, , present . oditpr k ;has beenvdone revive track, bub tQ . no..av<ail. An interfraternity
whicRvhelpunder , difficulties , which i ,hava . not » been , apparent bowling league^ was, stftrtpdj this f WJntw,
]p,
wg
,
ed
to • giverrecr©atjpn,, duv[^ ^e
perhaps to,many, and which ,therefore has made criti^^tftyi «\W¦
in
,
.
,
y;
•.
,,
! , \,,y,
m
;
The * discouragements have been many. i 8Scis i eas
-has
(
in
been made
Interest
the,^ no,n ?at;hl^Jp-ac,tiy'it;iM^a8/4a^^
, But'^nj honast. andiheaa'ifeLt; effort;
The
Echo
and
. the;)0r^cje^^ h^ye >e,an, p^hUuhuedtas
to make the ECHO a Uoator, in the dife a Of iGolhy
students, The editor hopes that his work has not usual. The Musical Clubs had a very successful

^.

Bjuk'th e
y.ea,r> ajftd< .g^e>, spn&e..,exc^
other, . activities.,have v mU been v r/ey iy^d. ,
College spirit on the whole has b&en - rather
dormant. But' .wit hj; the., co.min^^.of' aoiptherr year,
with the.,athleti c prospects brjghti;with-> the/jheP.e<fpr
a large enrollment of both old and new men , ai big
ye^ca^be,,e£peete1d. . AliiPfi^ u.s:;,should.planj to. return . with i th e.,inte^.tipn ipf- it&king,;a more \\yply;i interest in college life and aetivitifis aridishftuld pjan
t^do^aAl in tpurip owerrtpi niake Qolby ,:what s-he,.was
before the war,,
PHI DELTS, WIN DRUID T£JWS,CUJ>.
T

.

i . _

*

By v^-inn|ng in the.ir ^rn.atchjes with ,the. Dekes, in
the fmajs ,o,f t thjj Jflstfirfj ^terjii ty ie(r)inisJ,,tp,uynani.e.nt ,
the. Phi,Pe.lt;s ha:y.e.i seQure4.PJ p,ssessi9,n?-of; the, Druid
^
^
Tennis Cup.
The, ma.tphgs.:
, Black and . M£r^n,da,,,o£.the,D-$es.; ,defeated • W,ilkjn&a.n,d. Spr^um Jn./ ^ftufeles , 6—Q ;.A—3. T^ Phi
Delts won the otjhery,douses
.,
^^
6--S. The
ea^
Smj th^ef.
,
Phi Delts won..bpth
. ^.ing^es!ma„tcJ]iep.. Sr#jth .defend
Pratt, . 6—2..; 6^-2,. Dunnjack.. bested'. Scptt ,. 6—2 ;

e—o.

CAWPy& (3:H^Fr
R rpf^pr ^ Brnw^ha^^apfrM^n j ^PP^ntftdi class
secretary of his old class of '81 at Maine,
. Prpfesis.ori .Catrt.pr!,!is 1( a§pni arqund. t|ie, .campus.
We welcome him^.b^ck.i
M,.,tT. CJurL , iprnfce$yj a t ,P.iJ0tesspr ,:, ini.pne o"fi the
Western colleges but now . ,fi,pn;^,?fited;.,>vith :thp.>Bp^ton , W er^¦,lj as ,he.&»i yjsi ting^ttoe^ coUeget thisi.week
gathering material for, ^, ,C|pib {yv.stp.l?ya,«v:hi<lh i .wjll
(P^QJ^b.ly^^ be^.pu h^h^ ,in , ;the ,.Sunday; Herald of
June 15.

FQAT^Npy-^p^s

Austin Young, ex-'21, is soon to receive his commission at the Ellington Elying Field, Texas.
Gyv;Rpwes h e^l3,'js toBPed i att ifche «Av-,Tu ¦Oi .house
, fpr .ai fe^^ clayfljlastjjw ^ek.
Nel l Leonar
d, '21, read at the Choral- i - GluVs
|k^ i.HftUs
spj ^aI,,{^ ;
r^
TJ^Ojmas.r GaUajjfe^i . ?22 ,:, sp©nt. t;hew.w.eeJc-endi at
Snow Pond,
vVic^oj ipW^rvi p^iftthewKeith's i. Circuit! called on
Chester Robinspn\lakith«AAs(.TA,0; h(ou%e,> last, wpok.
Black
,D;/^K„,l Bic;^ftft15wJ Asv^|». . Qj.4n' i>the semi-final s pf,
th*I^pr^e)j ^y;Tmn^Tauwanj ioJiti
and

Miranda-:, defeated, Lj eyine and . Marderi^S-^, ;»,6-4.
Prait ; defeated;,Leyijilf . .6-2, 7i-.5. Rla^k^ de^e^tftd
Mftrden ; 6t2, 6-.1-., The s;fin^ ls:i are, tp .( be playedtb etween Phi Peltai^T^eta ,3(n.d: Delta iK^p$a; Eps,ilan,v .
Harold . Phillips, ex-'20, who - has- just,, returned
frqjm .pyeyseas, was, a, visitor at- thie D. X-. Ev :;hp.use
^
p,n : Wedn,esday. .
Messrs. Brown, Thompson, White, Houston., and
Cojburn . of Bowd.pin ,-, College ;ealle.d , atythe-Dj K; E.
house, on *Thursday.
Mr^ J> ;F-.: Wvaterina.n -visited hisiSon-at itheiL-.££, Ahouse last Sunday
Mr. Nighthawk of the firm Hicky & Hoy came
to.. thet.L.1 ;X, A- houj se-:late? Friday, nk*hVa,nd.-,;stayed
until e.arj yv ,mp.rnirig .

ALJUM^I NGfllS.,

Malcolm O'Brien , ex-'16, is a Y. M* ; C. A. secre tary at Portland.
Harold Cross; '97; is chief instructor in~.the science
department at Watea'tpwn High School, -Mass*
Percy Williams, '9/7, is principal * .of j the Fesspnden
Private School , West Newton, Mass.
, *<BiH" Cowing, '04, is principal of•¦ the West
Springfield'High School of' Massachusetts.
Crawford Treat , '16, is in-th e auditing department' of the-Millinocket Paper. Co,
Thomas Urie, ex-?19, is working for the State of
Massachusetts. Tom says that .he will be back
next year for a certainty.
"Don " Tozier , '17, was married last week to Mjss
Helen Kidder of Waterville. The newly-weds le£ t
on their honeymoon Wednesday night , in an automobile and th ereby escaped a shpyver of confetti at
the M; C. station.
Ensign ,Thomas Reynolds, '14, wj^o was , recently
discharged from the Navy has opened a . law office
on Main Street.
Arthur Gregory, '16, is an instructor . in,t he hi^h
school at Castine.
Leon Herrin, '16; has .returned from ,overseas and
is at his home on Getchell .St ,,
Clarence Washburn, '14, called. at the A, T. O.
house , Wednesday. ,
Alanson Shillings, '18, and.. Cecil ,K oHi^s, , . '1,6,
were at the L, X. A. house last week.
—
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Ttye . member^ of ,jj apn^, Alph a, wpr^-,en^rtailed ,
^
at a bai.quet given by th e J^or^
n-fti,^
evening. The . banquet\.^«»» fqiUawc^ ^y>th&.. .n|ioek
initiation The real; in.itjatjp n, occurs," |T,u.e«d^y. :

r-

1

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Power of Peabody, Mass.,
The Chi Gamma Thetas have been holding their
past
week.
Tlie
freshwere
week-end guests of their daughter,
Esther
initiation ceremonies the
¦¦" : >. ' Miss
¦
¦
'.,¦'
'
¦
¦
¦
¦
'
'
"
¦
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
:
.
;;«
. .
• . - . .
men Chi Gams are as follows : Edna Chamberlain, • Power, '20. „
Miss Evelyn Belcher and 'Miss Ruth!Fairbanks ' 'of
Doris Purinton, Julia Hoyt, Bertha Gilliatt, Hazel
'
of " Miss Hazel ' Pe
Dyer, Annie Burgess, Avis Barton , Annie Choate, Winthrop were recent' ¦ ! guests
¦
¦ '¦ek,
' . ..>. ..
'
¦
y
•
.
.
.
.
'21.
.;.
MarSweeney,
Anne
Bertha Cobb , Naomi Maher,
Miss Phyllis Sturdivant, '19, has been entertainguerite Craig, Ruby Shuman , Mildred Smiley, Velma
ing
her sister Miss Eugene Sturdivant of FarmingBriggs.
.
It has been voted by the members of the Girls' ton Normal School.
Mrs. R . J. Emery of Madison has been the guest
Glee Club that forty dollars of the amount cleared
from their concert be given to the Endowment Fund. erf her niece , Miss Gladys Dow, '21. - •'
"
A A. ."A " .
2 .K. ¦
Miss Ruth Murdock , '17 , of Bridgton , was the
; - 'The members' of the Junior delegation entertained
guest of Hilda Bradbury, '19, over the week-end.
the chapter at a picnic supper on the banks of the
Thelma French, '21, entertained over the weekMessalonslcee , Tuesday, May 27. Miss Anna A. end her aunt, Mrs. F. B. Hutehins of Kingfiel 'd.
Raymond was a guest of honor.
Mrs. William S Kreger of Fairfield was the guest
The following alumnae spent the holidays at Foss of Lucy Teague, '20, Saturday.
' ' ''
Day
exercises
Ivy
for
the
Waterville
coming
to
. Hall,
Miss Alice Clarkin , '16, and Miss Catharine Clarkat Colby : Mis's Leila Washburn, '18, Revere, Mass. ; in, '17, were guests at the hall Sunday. '' :'
. Miss Margaret Wilkins, '18, Hampstead, N. H.; Miss
Anna Anderson , '19, entertained over the weekGladys Craft, '18, Medford , Mass. ; Miss Rub y Rob- end Miss Nancy Starret of Dover.
inson, '18, Mt. Vernon ; and Miss Esie McCausland ,
Mrs. G. W. Gower . and daughter , Caroline , were
ex-'21, Portland.
guests of Doris Gower , '21, Saturday.
Mrs. • L, G. Whipple entertained at a birthday
Miss Leila Hunnewell of Kingfield was the weekbreakfast, Sunday morning, June 1, in honor of the end guest of Miss Lou Caville, '21.
birthday of her daughter , Miss Elizabeth R. WhipMrs . E. B. Chase of Skowhegan visited her daughple, '21. The party came as a surprise to Miss ter, Miss Gladys Chase, '20, Saturday.; .
^
enjoyed by all. Those
• Whipple and was greatly
A I D, ,
present were : S. Elizabeth Smith, Elva P. Jeffs,
Grace
Wilder
is
spending
a few days at ¦ her home
Dorothy G. Mitchell, Helen C. Mitchell , Bernice B.
. -¦ ¦ •
in
Wilton.
-¦•>< ' • '
'
Butler, Mrs. Charles M. Butler, Mrs. M . A. Whipple ,
Ruth Ostrom and Ruth Mosher were entertained
Mr. and Mrs . L, G. Whipple, and Miss, Elizabeth R.
at Glen Craigen during the holidays. ' "
..
.
Whipple.
Marion Bailey has been the guest of her sister ElAmong the o ther guests at Fqss Hall for Ivy Day
;
;
'
were : Mr. and Mrs. M . I-I, Blackwell,, Brunswick ; eanor over the week-nd.
Mrs. S. E . Bowler of Palermo called upon * her
Dr , and Mrs. W. D. Small, Portsmouth , N , I-I.; Mrs.
daughter Beatrice recently.
, F.- S. Means, kiddeford /, Mrs. J. H. Bradbury, BidVelma Briggs visited in Albion and East Vassal' deford ; Mrs .' Charles M . Butler, .Portland ; Miss
"
Gladys E Greenlaw,' Calais'; and Miss Helen C. boro over the week-end.
Dr
Mrs;
.
and
Hardy of Cambridge visited their
Mitchell , Houlton.
daughter
Miriam
recently. • ; . ;:. ".. . '• -. ,'y.
i Elizabeth R. Whippl e, Doroth y G. Mitch ell, BerBertha Peasley, ex-'lO , called at the Hall last
nice B. Butler , S. Elizabeth Smith , and Elva ,P . Jeffs
held a "bacon bat, ", Friday, .,morning, out by the week,
¦ ¦
¦ «I» 'BI , ' ,.'
power house. The invited ' guests were : Helen C.
Mitchell , Mrs. Chas. M, Butler, Miss Leila Washburn ,
Mrs, Josef F. Nelson entertained tho members of
and Miss Mary ,Willdns. ., , ¦
the sorority, Wednesday, evening, at her home on
Lawrence St. < ¦ ¦ '
-.
X ft
Mr. ancl Mrs. J. R. Waterman ' of Belfast visited
The Sophomore delegation of Chi Omega fratern- their . daughter , Marion Waterman; '20, over the
. ' - . . \. - . . ity gave a tea, Thursday afternoon , in honor of week-end.
1
the national Chi Omega inspector, Miss Annie WhiteGrace Lermond , '19, has been entertaining Beiv
'
'
that Peasley, ex-'20, of Jonesportt ' ;
side of Boll Buckie? ,Tenn. ,
,'
' !t .
Miss Mary Monahan , chief yebwom'an ', of Milton,
Mrs. A , H, Rice of Oakland was the recent guest
Mass., spent the week-end with Josephine Rice, '18.
of her daughter Miss Margaret Rico, '21,

•

'

SCHOOLS
TilFr S.COLL ' E SE" MEOI -.CAL and DENTALprovide
women withr an

The Tufts College Medical arid .Dental Schools are co-educational, • and
opportunity for entering vocations of great possibilities.
The requirements for . entering the Medical
Tufts College Dental School admits graduates
School are that the candidate shall have a di- of accredited high schools - on, presentation , of >, i
ploma from an accredited high school and two their diploma and transcript of- record covering
years of medical preparatory work covering fifteen units. Many successful women prac- ,;~
Chemistry,, Biology, Physics, English and either titiohers are among its graduates. '"
¦
" ' . "'
. French or G:erman,; v • "'." y. - "' |- ^,£'3 7 .. v. .
' '' ¦ '' '
For further information , apply to
F R A N K K, IIA SKINS. M. ii.. Secrelary,
¦
¦
; • y . '. "•¦ ¦'¦
' 416 HUNTINGTON AVENUE, BOSTON , MASS^,- ¦::.- '* c,..:

COLLEGE AVENU E PHARKY
The College Drug Store
s

¦ ' -

'¦ f .

Kodak S upp lies

¦

, • •- . . ,

-. '

Apollo Candies

Waterman Fountain Pens
Tel. 893-M or 8419

H A R V A R D DENTAL SCHOOL
A DEPARTMENT OF HARVARD UNIVERSITY
Graduates of secondary schools' admitted , without examination provided they have taken required subjects;
Modern buildings and equipment. Fall term opens
September 22 , 1919. Degree of D. M . D. "Catalog.
EUGENE H. SMITH, D. M. D., Dean , Boston , Mass.

T. A. OILMAN

W. C. Judkm.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Broken Lenses Replaced

THINK IT OVER
'
•

'

¦

¦ '

'

116 Main Stree
WATERVILLE, MAINE ' ;

', >

: : The trend of modern -conditions makes a knowl''

,

edge of law necessary- to the heads of all great iny.
dustrial enterpriser . ¦'. ¦'¦'
Whether a young man contemplates following the
legal profession , or whether he hopes to head any
great industrial organization , he will find a legal
training of utmost value to him in after life.
! The forward-looking youth lays his plans now for
future success. The study of law is one great essential to this end.
'i

Vor DRUGS , KODAK and PHOTO SUPPLIB
a nd TOILET ARTICLES
¦¦

Go to

IleOrsa y's* Dmi]|Store
70 Main Street, Waterville

The Bosto n Universit y £aw School
Gives a thorough training; in the principles of law*
Courts for LLB. requires 3 years.
Men preparing for college or business, "who wish
to plan ahead in selecting a school- of law ,' should
addets, (or catalog*

j

HOME.R ALBE.R S, D ean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

0. A. HEADER
Wholesale Dealer in

FRUIT AND PRODUCE

CONFECTIONERY
i '
Waterville, Maine
f> Chaplin Street,

' I?Iowei? _ For All Occasion is
Stfit «liell' s -Flower r §»tor ie
• 1_ _ iM_ln-''»¦_*«*__

Waftetrville,; Me-

'te. A- i^ii illii^wri I^iti ^iry
Sugar , Salt, Grain, Seeds and Groceries

18 Main Street—

T%e

M. M. SMALL, M. D.
Water^ille,^M i ine
v*4 Maini&irtHtt ,
Practice limited'to *diseeises^6f'"tlle eye/ ear, n ose
and i ttiroat. •' Speci al'itteri+tbn'given*tdttTteerrm's
df' Tiefi-aetioii iaiicI 'their 'correction 'by -glasses
€AL_/ON

The J eweler
'tU. ja^Ks^t-r
^^i
JL I CCIIldll 88 Main Street
Look f or ike Electric Sign

Waterville, Maine
—

j

Run by
Colle^ Men

EMlWbWtf
H_ ©_ ©I

WRIGHT 8c BITSON
Fine Athletic
Goods

Gbliege 'Me n

E. W. BOYER, M. D.

344 Washin gton Street

BOSTON

TME NAT IONAL 9HTWEY O©.
MAP MAKERS

GEOGRAPHERS

PUBLISHERS
¦ 'I

Announc es

!
.

.; !!

That its sale force has'been completely
Organi zed for this' summer.

!;

Positions are open for Fall _n_ Winter
work in the South.

i

,1

to pogra ph ic*_i< offi-crs
cuksti3 h , vermont
_________
¦ ' ¦¦'
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an(* Americas
I
T\. Wf
W orld Position
WU0 j \\
V
America 's new place in internati onal politics
and commerce challen ges the young American. He must equip himself for new world
conditions with a knowled ge of legal fundamentals.
LAW—its principles and application to all
business is almost as necessary to the coming
business mail as it is indispensable to the
lawyer .
Qualify for real leadershi p.

The Boston University Law School

gives a thorou gh trainin g in legal pr inciples.
LL.B. Course requires 3 years.
For Gatalog, Address

HOMER ftLBERS , Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

The
Bowdoin
Medical School

. ADDISON S. THAYER, Dean
10 Pt erin s Street
Por tland , Maine
1

.
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The place to get
your jewelry is at

S. RUSSAKOFF
104 Main St.

Satisfaction Guar anteed

Waterville

Boothby & Bar tlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
17 6 Main Str eet

W A TERVILLE , MAINE

G. H. SIMPSON

J. E. LaCHAN CE

SIHPSON & LaCHANCE

i CLOT HING AND GENTS' FURNI SHINGS
BOOTS AND SHOES
ii
Common Street
Watervill a , Me.

:or
Wat
c
you
need
a
rel
iable
.h^Qlocjt
IF
article of Silverware or J ewelry , something up-to-date , but at a leisonable price ,
call at
HARRIMAN ' S

W. L. CORSON,

66 Main ^Street

Waterville , Maine
PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
Films dev eloped and pri nted to obtain best results
Kodak frames and calendar pads
COPYING AND ENLARGING

Colby Students

'

ARE WELCOM E AT

Audets ' Barber Shop
and Pool Room
THE SHOP NEAREST THE CAMPUS

Under the Elmwood Hotel

H. L. KELL EY & CO. ;
Colby Memorabilia ^
Pennants and Seals

Agents for Conklin , Moore and Waterman
Fountain Pens
Book* and Stationery
Picture Framing t Specialty

130 Main Street

'.j

, i

Waterville, Maine!

Day & Smiley Co.
CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS

Job bing Promptly Atte nded to
Shops opposite City Hall ,

Front Street !

Dr. Gordon B. HatfUld
DENTIST
Gold Work a Specialty

Savings Bank Bldg., 173 M ain. St., Waterville , Mai ne 1
Telephone Connection

THE COLLEG E SUPPLY STORE
4

IRA CREELMAN, '19

Text Books

Fountain Pens

EVERETT GROSS, '21

Banners

Stationer y

Scrap Books

A GENERA L COLLEGE SUPPLY
¦

EAT

AT

Harmon 's Electric Cafe

^ Al.AAAAA^ f i i i i A A A A A j 4 A A A AAa.AAAAA
^
^

AA

¦

AAAA A A A Aa. A aAa t aAa.Ai f

83 Main SI , Cor. Common and Main.

(Upstairs)

ALSO HARMON 'S PARK SQUARE LUNCH
(Next to City Hall)
COME TO

Dunb ar 's Dru g Stor e

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
Waterville, Maine
118 Main Street

OH 0

Cold Weather Drinks and Goodies

HAGER 'S For Me
133 Main Str eet

Harris' Domestic Bakery

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAKE , COOKIES,
ETC., FOR LUNCHEON
64 Temple St.,

\ Tailorin g imSmI
'
I Students yMz \
<
<

j
<
;

,
?

Natty clothes cut with style and made for dur- ?
ability. To order. Pressing and repairing.
Prompt Service.
;

L. R. BRO WN
I

<

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

OA MAIN ST.

Waterville, Maine

REDINGTON & COMPANY
House Furnishers
FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERY,
Student Work a Specialty
WATERVILLE, ME.
SILVER STREET,

Stone V for - Me.

Ice Cream, Sodas, Hot Drinks and Sandwiches
Specialty-—Home Made Candies.
Waterville, Maine
122 Main Street,

C .I 1. EME RY
MERC HANT
TAILOR

2 SILVER STREET

>
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COMPANY

Department Store

The store that sells only reliable goods oi guaranteed qualities at prices in keeping
with safe and sound store keeping principles
^Vaterville -, Main e

Ladies' Custom Tailoring a Specialty
*—
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The Fisk Teachers
2A, Park Street, Boston. Mass .
156 Fifth Avenue, New York , N, Y.
809 Title Building, Birmingham , Al o.

Say

44

ttlillinery

Carp ets

WateroWU. Ma ine

1

COURSES with able Faculty under heading of: Old Testament, New Testament,
Church Hiutory, Systematic Theology, Homiletics, Religious Education, Religious Leadship (including Ethics, Sociology, Pastoral Theology, and Missions), and Elocution
and Oratory. Gymnasium work for students provides physical training.
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitory , with bowling alleys,
music room and parlor for social gatherings ; library enlarged and improved ; attractlve reading room ; commodious class rooms and chapel. Students have privileges
of Rochester's new Y. M. C. A. building.
ROCHESTER—A growing and prosperous city of 260,000. Many varieties oi
religious and philanth ropic work, Stronj r churches with able preachers. Noted for
its Sunday Schools. Unusual opportunities for observation and practical experience.
Privileges of the University of Rochester,
Address all requests for catalogues, correspondence regarding- admission, etc., to

CLARENCE A. BARBOUR , President, or to

a
«
M
N ^

' Agencies

EVERETT 0. FISK & CO., Proprietors

28 R, Jackson Boulevard, Chicfigro, III,
317 Masonic Temple, Denver , Colo.
509 Journal Buildinj r. Portland , Ore.
2360 Overton Park Circle, Memphis, Tenn.

2161 Shattuek Avenue, Berkeley, Cal.
516 Security Buildinj r, I.oa Angeles, Ca
5+9 Un ion Arcade , Pittsburg, Penn.

1 Sa w Vour Ad in Th e Ec h o"
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The GOUUEGE Store
•v

HOME

';

'j

OF

Kuppenheimer

G lot lies

Boys, when you make a purchase in this store it is done
with the understanding that it must be worth the price
paid. If for any reason same proves otherwise your
money is gladly refunded.
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THE H. R. DUNHA M CO.
Home of Guaranteed Clothes.

64 MAIN ST.,
]
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F LOOD CO .,

Shippers and dealers in all kinds oi

::

Anthracite

::

and Bituminous Coal

Also Wood , Lime Cement , H a ir , Bri ck, and Drain Pipe
*
' t v„~l«
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
no»
a ~A rwv^..
Y ards and
Umce
Up Town office , e. l. gove
^
,„ Corner Main and riea
Winslow Office, E. w. ALLEN
Pleasant
aani Street!
oorcis
Plains Office, ARTHUR DAVIAU , 8J Water St.
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Comp liments of ]y

LoW 'King Company
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